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Dead Adi~n Within 

(Dan, 10 .... Pho'. _, 11111 N.I ...... 
1iAAH, WOULD I LIKE TO HAVE THAT JOB-Frl~~" terrific lINt 
III I .. a City wa, almo,t too much for ,,,.rybody. But not te Geort' 
hy, an employ, of II local food locker in Iowa City. GIOt"II ha. to 
JIIIt .... a IMavy winter coat, cap, and ov,nhoe, when h' ,top. Inside 
,the leek'rI. Th, tem!»eratu .... ta\ls around a cool I'" ........ Not 
a bad lob for .... summer_ 

56.1' Million Asked 
By Regents for SU I 
.DES MOINES tm:-Thc State Board of Relents Friday asked the 1957 

Iowa Legislature to appropriate $6.1 mlllion for buildings and equip. 
ment at SUI. 

Among the SUI projects that got Board backing is a proposed $1,750,· 
obo- administration and office build-
Ing. Other items included improve
ments to the water system and 
bullCling additions. 

The Board also approved an in
ctease of $63,679 in the budget for 
the new Medical Research Center 
Dbw 'under construction at SU I. 

Texas Demos 
Name Chciice . 

The In¢re.ase about ",5,000 from F G . 
lII& American Cancer Society and or overnor 
abou\' '18,000, in Federal matching 
fllactS, is to pay for cobalt bomb 
equipment to be used in cancer re
lea~ch and therapy at the center. 
A;s the Board's 2-day meeting end-
4d, it appeared that Ihe amount to 
be uked for operating expenses at 
tbe. six institu tlons governed by the 
lI:Oani will be increased nearly $10 
mlllion yearly for the 1957-59 peri-
oel. . 
• 'the institutions governed by the 

B,oard include SUI; Iowa State Col
I~ee, Ames; Towa State Teachers 
College, Cedar Falls; Iowa School 
fqr the Dear. Council Bluffs; Iowa 
Braille and Sight-Saving School , 
Vinton, and the State Sanatorium, 
Oakdale. 
• operat~~nses include sala

ries, 8U " maintenance and 
miacelt.neousitems, but not capi
tal Improvements. 

The total figure requested {or 
~piUlI improvements for the three 
.ta~ institutions of higher educa
~OR . was '14,855,000. Iowa State 
College · was granted the largest 
a~ount. 16.250,000, and Iowa State 
Teachers College received ~2,505,-
0\10: . 

TIle Board backed seven projects 
fOr. Iowa State Teachers, six for 
Iowa State and five (or SUI. 
.,frOV08t Harvey H. Davis ap-
pe~ed for SUI ; President James 
H. Hilton, for Iowa State, and 
~an M. J. Nelson, {or Iowa State 
Teachers. 

App'~ove Firsl Pia ns 
F;orSUI Laundry 

The State Board of {tegenls ap
proved p.reliminary plans for a 
$150,000 laundry buJlding for the 
lllliversity at a meeting in Des 
Moilles Friday. 
'The Board of Regents approved 

I plan submitted by the University 
fll\' future construction of a one
floor . building to house the SUI 
Laundry. 
· The new ' laundry building will bc 

""fit on ·a .comer site where Mad
bop street and Harrison Avenue 
iatersect. 

Farm Price Drop 
FirSt in 6 Months 

DALLAS, Tex. III':"" Nome-calling 
oratory and vaduevllliari ' cam
paign tricks ended as Texas Demo
crats prepared to vote for a new 
governor today. 

Crowding the gubernatorial con
test for imporlanco in the state 
party primary was a 3.question 
referendum on school integration, 
intermarriage legislation, and in
terposition. 

The stra IV poll would not be 
binding on the state legislature 
but undoubtedly will leave a pow
erful political Impression. 

All but one of Ole six candidates 
for governor are in Cavor of leaving 
desegreg~tion in any form to state 
and local gOllernment. 

An . estimated 1 ~ million votcs 
will be cast between 7 a.m. and 
7 p.m. , 

In addition to nominating a new 
governor to sucs · ... 
cced Gov. Allan 
Shivers, who did 
not run for a 
fourth term, Tex· 
ans will vote on 2: 
~ongressional 
~s and other state 
official!; serving 2- . 
year terms. 

Technically, the 
winners in the 
mocratic primary SHIVERS 
are not elected until sanctioned In 
the Noyember general election. 
Howev~r, Democratic nominees 
traditioR8Ily are chosen In Novem
ber over only token opposition. 

Any Republican nominations will 
be made later at a slate conven-
tion. . 

The primary follows a bitterly 
contested fliht in precinct, county 
and state conventlons between 
Shivers. who swung !!tale party 
support to President Eisenhower in 
1952, and Sen. Lyndon . Johnson, 
backed by House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn. ; 

II was expected Sen. Price pan
lel would get a large vote from 
Shivers' supporters. Gubernator
Ial candidate Ralph Yarbrough has 
been backed by Rayburn In two 
previous unsuccesalul attempts to 

· WASHiNGTON III _ Farm pric- unseat Shivers. Johnson bas been 
~, on tlie upgrade for six months friendly to both Daniel aDd Yar
to ,the joy of election-minded Re- prough. 

NEW YORK III - The battered 
Swedish liner Stockholm crept into 
port Friday with a drab human 
cargo - and with her came baf
fling new questions about an open 
sea collision that lank one of the 
world's great pauen,er liners. 

As the stockholm RUlde lho~, 
bringing the last load or survivors 
from the wreck. unbertalntie. 
deepened and multiplied about the 
loss of the Italian \i~r Andrea 
Doria. 

How many Uvea were tGst beyond 
the 10 known and presumed dead? 

What were the mechanical con· 
ditlons aboard each ship when the 
staggerlng blow came? 

What about the speed and per
formance of the crews? 

The number of thoS(' missing 
when the Andrea Doria was swal
lowed by the Atlantic off the coast 
or MassachuseUs became a com
plex riddlA as various agencies 
surveyed the scattered hosts or 
survivors. 

Figures ranged from zero to 14 
persons sUlI unaccounted for. 

Tndicationl' came F'riday that 
lbe powerful radar sets of both 
ships were working. their electric 
eyes scannin, through the murk, 
when the two vessels hit in mighty 
impact. 

All o[ what happened then, too, 
was still a maze of conflicting In· 
formation. Some survivors ac
cused the Andrea Dorlu's crew of 
self-concerned neillaenee. Others, 
includlne 1.00 crew, reported a,
grieved. rebuttals. 

The s~d of the shlps In the 
dangerously thick fog also figured 
In the mystllyln, disaster. OCCl
cials of the line - and the skippers 
under wraps or attorneys - gave 
scant detaiLs. 

The master oC the crumpled 
Stockholm. Capt. Gunnar Norden
son, however, was quoted in three 
New York newspapers as saying 
hls ship was cruising at "Cull 
speed" - 181.\ knots cr about 25 
miles an hour - when the crash 
came. 

lle also said the radar was 
working. There also w('re repOrts 
that the Andrea Doria's radar was 
in operating condition. 

Confounding still Curther the 
puzzle oC visibility on the night 
of the wreck was a report In the 
Worcester, Mass., Telegram trom 
a surViving passenger saying an 
Andrea Doria radar antenna was 
not rotating 5~ hours -before the 
wreck. 

The Stockholm limped into New 
York, more than 24 hours after the 
Andrea Doria went down, bringing 
more than 500 men, women and 
children sayed from the linking 
ship. 

In the Urgency oC the massive 
sea rescue. and the dispersal of 
survivors to Il half dozen rescue 
shlps in yesterday's darkness and 
dawn. most eC the 1,706 aboard the 
lost ship were believed saved. 

But the new Coast Guard Hg
urel raised the possibility that 
many persons were sealed - or 
disabled - in the smashed quar
ters of the Andrea Doria as the 
vessel sank-In 222 Ceet of water. 

New York POlice Capt. John Cro
nin. in c:;harge of the city's Miss
Ing Persons Bureau. said "about 
SO" are missing from the sinking 
ship. He said lOme of them may 
ultimately be located In hotels or 
hospitals. 

A number ot those about whom 
InQulrfes have been made are "ab
solutely not OD any of the lists," 
be said. Pollce are making a 
se:u'ch of theIr own to try to trace 
the misliln!l. 

Four iDvestillaUons of the crash 
were planned - In this country 
and abroad .,... to get the full story 
of the tragedy. 

From I r.dar station expert at 
Milton, Mall., Dr. David AUas, 
came a won! of possible explana
Cion for the ~asb. He said that 
In. some Bpetilic atmospheric con
ditions, radar beams are deflect
ed by a fOil bank. Uke bounclnll off 
a mirror. 

. "It is re~nabte and loilcal to 
feel this was the case when the p\abllcana, tumbled 1 per cent be

'ween mid-June and mid-July. IKE SWIMS two ships colUded." he sald. 
· The dip In the one-month period 
!~ . attributed by the Agriculture 
"'pertment to lower prices for 
'hilts, meat animals and commer
e~ vegetables. 
· Prices for potatoes, milk and 

f!ldctena increased, but not enough 
to qffset the drop in ot.her commo-
4IIt.1ea, .. 

WASHINGTON III _ President Salvage aperta said It. was 
Eisenhower resumed swimming in highly unlitely the Andrea Doria 
the White House pool Friday as ever could be railed. 
part of his regular exercise rou- "No ship tblit Bile has ever been 
tine . . Press Secretary James C. raised In walen of that depth," 
Hagerty said Mr. Eisenhower they said. ''TIle pressure there Is 
spent a feW'minutes in tire pool be- so great that • diver could work 
fore lunch and then had a nap about five minutes if he could 
aIter IUs midday repast, work at all," 

I 
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THE BIG CROSS In tit, forwant .... a of .... starboud Indica .. , .po 
,,-exlm.tlly whe,.. the Itajiln lintr wa. hit In the com.l,n with the 
S_dlsh IIntr Stockholm. V,rtlcal dettod II.,., in this cutaway view 
Indicate approxlmat,ly h_ her hull wn subdivided Into 12 compart-

• 

(AP pa..t.) 

m,nf$ Ity v,rtical bulkheads. Ellpe"'s att,mptlng te anllyn thfI 
tr"edy held varyln, theori.s " to h_ many compartments of the 
DorI, _,.. affected by the colll,ion. 

~irms, Labor Boa d Names Griffeth Senate, House 

Sign 3-Year C · I M 
Steel Contract ouns~ .. ~! .. !,'! .. , en 

OK Housing, 
Then Adjourn 

NEW YORK t.fI - Three years 
of peace was agreed on Friday for 
the nation's vital steel induslry. 
Tile form:)l end of a crippling. 'l1-
day strike will come next week. 

DES MO]NES - Paul L. Griffeth. who has been SUI assistant coun
selor to men In charge of fraternity affairs since 1953. was named coun- WASH] GTON III - The 84th 
selor to men by the State Board of Regents during Its July mUng here Congress adjourned Friday night 
Tbur day and Friday. amid songs and backslapping, af

Griffeth succe ds Marion L. Huil, recently named Dean of Students ter passing foreign aid, public 
, and Director of Student Affairs. 

\ 
President Eisenhower promptly 

called the settlement "good news." 
renecting the Administratlon's con
cerJ'r ' in an election year over a 
continued tieup In such a vital in
(Justry. 

The poet reached by 12 major 
steel Industries and the United 
Steelworkers calls for direct wage 
Increases and other beneCits for GRIFFETH 
650.0(>0 workers. They will get an -------~-----'-
average direct wage boost of 10.5 

cents an hour in the !irst year, 9.1 Hoi Wealher Slays' 
cents an hour more ID the second , 
year, and an additional 9.1 cents Sh E I d 
In the third year, an overall total owers xpec e 
In wages of 28.7 cents. The old ' 
average wage was $2.46 an hour . I low C'I fod 

The union estimated the overall n . a I y ay 
value oC the settlement at 45.6 
cents an hour for the three Temperatures throughout Iowa 
with 20.3 cents allocated reached near 100 Friday and no 
tirst year. The Industry esti immediate relief is in sight, the 
the a-year package as worth 52 Weather Bureau reported. 
55 cents and somewhere around The Iowa City high Friday was 
24 cents of this In the first year. 93 degrees. 

The union also won a 52-week Elsewhere in the state, the As-
layolf pay plan and a union shop sociated Press reported readings 
clause. of 102 degrees in Ottumwa and 

A steel price increase of from 100 at Council Bluffs. Other temp
$JO to $12 on the present average ' eratures ranged down to 86 at 
of $130 a ton has been widely pre- Mason City. 
dicted. This would increase the Temperatures in Iowa City to
naHon 's $1~ . billion steel bill by day are expected to reach the 
around a billion. 90s again. Widely scattered show-

The steel industry had sought a ers and thunderstorms are also 
S-year union contract but reduced expected. 
It by s~ges to a 3-year, no-strike A COlli Cront, expected to bring 
term. shll the longest contract ever relief from the bot weather has 
reached in steel. stalled in northern Iowa' and 

Individual contracts between the probably will not continue south 
companies and the union remain fo~ approximately 24 hours. the 
to be worked out in considerable Weather Bureau reported. 
detaIl. Until those contracts are 
signed, the steelworkers' presi
dent, David J . McDonald. said, 
the strike cannot be ended. 

Griffeth.s salary was increased housing and social security bills. 
from $5,700 to $6,800 a. year. The The House quit at 10 :56 p.m. 
RromoUon was made effective CDT and the Senate followed suit 
Aug. 1. at 11. Barring an emergency they 

The Board also approved six won't h<i back until Jan. 7, 195'7. 
other changes In a(lpolntment for A Senate attempt to rush 
SU 1 faculty members, 12 leaves oC throllgh a last-minute relaxation of 
absence and five resignations. Immlgration law restrictions was 

Prof. James F . Curtis, who has blocked in the House. Rep. Francis 
been acting director of the Divi- E. Walter /D-Pa. >. coauthor of the 
sion of Speech Pathology and Au- 1952 McCarran.Walter Act, and 
diology, was named professor and others 100keCt askance at the new 
head of the newly created Depart- measure. 
ment of Speech Pathology and Au-
diology in the College of Liberal Allowed to die in the Senate were 
Arts. He has been a member of House bills strengthening civil 
the SUI faculty since 1946. rights and raising the postal ratC's. 

Prof. Arnold S. Gillette of the Members immediately began 
Departm<:nf of Speech was named scattering {rom hot and humid 

, " Washington to get ready ' for the 
director of the UOlverSlty Theatre, political campaigns back home. 
of which he has been associate di- I Their briefcases were loaded with 
rector. He has been a member of unfinished arguments about this 
the SUI faculty since 1931. Gillette or that piece of legislation. 
holds an MFA degree from Yale The final gavel fell after settle-
University, New Haven, Conn. ment of a )OOg wrangle between 

Carl A. Dallinger, associate ' pro- House and Senate over a compli
Cessor in the Departmenl of cated new housing bID. 
Speech, was made coordinator of. As finally passed, the bill pro
communication. skills, with a vides 70,000 new public housing 
salary increase (fom $6,000 to $6,- units in the next · two years, and 
400 a year, eCfective in September. continues the Federal Housing Ad· 
He will conti nUl! as supervisor of ministratio (FJ{f.) mortgage in· 
speech [n the co~inunication skills surance, home repair loan insur
program. Dallinger has been a ance and other programs. 
member of the SUI faculty since Settled in favor of the Senate 
1951. was a baWe over rates of govern-

Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken of the ment payment (oJ' military hous
Department of Classics was named ing built by private contractors. 
acting head of the department dur- The House voted for payments 
ing the academic year 1956-57 based on current replacement 
while Prot Gerald Else is on leave costs : the Senate Insisted on a 
as head of the department to con- formula based on original costs, 
duct research in classical Htera- contending they were lower. 
ture at tbe American Academy in 
Rome under a Fulbright grant. 

George Kalnitsky, associate pro
fessor o[ biochemistry in the Col-

Poll Backer Snubs 
Slassen; Likes Dick • lege oC Medicine, was appointed 

traveling research fellow in the de
partment. He has been a me~r . 

He said it would take "several 
days" to complete those conlracts, 
making a return to work impossi
ble before sometime next week. 

'McDonald and John A . ... ~ .• ~ .. ~. WASHINGTON III - One of Har-
chief' industry negotiator old E. SlasseII'S financial angels 
the settlement before a took wing into . the camp of Vice-
still. movie and TV cameras. President Rlahard Nixon Friday 
utes before, the union's Wage thereby add in, to the woes o[ Stas· 
ley Committee had given its stop-NIxOfl crusa4c. 
Uoa to the pact. Bailie W. Vinlon, Rep~blican na· 

tiona\. commltteeman Crom Okla
homa, wired Nixon that it was 
true he had chlpped In $1,000 to 
help bankroll an upcoming vice
presidential poll mastermined by 
Stassen. 

o{ the teaching alld research staff 
of the colle;e. since 1946. , 

Harry H. Crosby, an assistant 
professoJ In the, communication 
skills program. was appointed act
inll supervisor o( writing in the 
program. He was an instructor at 
sur {rom IN5-47 and rejoined the 
raculty in 1950. 

Leaves of abaen~ were granted 
to two faculty members In the 
EnglWt Department. Associate 

But he did so "without thinking Prof. M. F, Helser was given 8 
of the implication," he said. And year's leave of absence to accept 
anyway, he added, he already a position as visltlng professor at 
lmew what lhe poll will show: New Mexico Highlands University, 

"I feel th'lt any poll taken will and an extension of a leave of abo 
reveal your (t'lixon's) tremendous sence now in effect was granted 
strength in Its true light." to Associate Prof. Emeritus Carrie 

stassen, President Eisenhower's E. Stanley to continue work on 8 
RADIO STATION disarmam~nt specialist. obviously special teaching project in the 

WASHINGTON lII-The Federal has been counting on the poll to field of writing in the Lone Tree 
Communications Commission help rub Nixon oCf the GOP ticket. schools. -
day recei'~ application (rom He has come out for Gov. Chris- Ruth M. Lundt, an assistant pro-

Their Power 
CAIRO, Egypt lII-The Egyptian 

gQvernment Friday night refused 
to accept a formal British protest 
against seiture of the Suez Canal. 

The protest sent to the Egyptian 
foreign mlnhltry warned Egypt 
that its "arbitrary" nlltionnli7.o
lion of the canol "constihlles [) 
serious threat to the freedom of 
navigation on a wat rway of vital 
international importance." 

Wing Cmdr. Aly Sabri, chier or 
Presid nt Gamal Abel I Nasser's 
political bureau, said Egypt re
fused to accept the protest be
cause nationalization of the Suez 
Conal Co. was "an act within 
Egypt sovereignty." He added that 
the canal company is incorporated 
in Egypt and subject to Egyptian 
I:lw. 

Earlier the government an
nounced military law has been im
posed on the Canal Zone and the 
Egyptian minister of commerce . 
said any legal battie over seizure 
of the canal will be settled only In 
Egyptian courts. 

The zone was mnde a military 
area immediately after President 
Camal Abelel Nasser proclaimed 
last night nationalization of the 
103-mile waterway. He said Egypt 
will use the revenue from the ca
nal to finance her billion-dollar 
Aswan Dam project. 

The United States . mQved inlo 
the Suez Cenal crisis Friday, eX
tending cautious support to Britain 
and Franc;e in their developing 
fight against Egypt's seizure of the 
vital waterway. 

A statement issued by the State 
Department. made two main 
points: 

1. The Suez is an "international 
waterway," and its seizure Thurs
day night by Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser carries "Car
reaching implications" for cou n
tries In both Europe and Asia. 

2. ·The United States "is con
sulting urgently" with other gov
ernments. Press officer Lincoln 
White said the ' other governments 
were initlally Britain and France 
but that the problem will also be 
discussed with addilional coun
tries_ 

British embassy spokesmen said 
that 1t was impossible to arrange 
a meeting on such short notice be
tween Ambassador Sir Humphrey 
Trevelyan and Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Fawzi following the for
mal protest. 

In Port Said Friday, Col. i\bden 
Hamid Bahgat, a member of the 
Egyptian commiUee formed by 
military men and civilians [or op
erating the internationally con
trolled Suez Canal Co.. issued an 
announcement saying: 

"The Suez Canal zone is now an 
Egyptian military zone. Any ac
tion aimed at harming the inter
ests or properties of I he newly na
tionalized company and preventing 
the smooth functioning of traffic 
will be a military crime and be 
subject to the maximum penalty 
o{ .the law." 

Hayward L. TaUiy, Litc!hfield, m., tian Helil!r of MassachuseUs. fesaor In the College of Nursing, . . ) 

for a new standard radio station Vinson said he was an old frien~ 
at B)ll'liqton. U would~ daytime of Stassen anel made the contribu
only with 1 kilowatt power and at tIon to help /him out oC a "tight 
.. kilOC)'clel. _ ~ • _ _ Ux," 

BOARD-

(Continued o~ ' poge 3) 

A VIEW OF PART .. . the l03-mlle Suet C_I which w.. by 
~YJIf Th..-..ley nicJht. TIIeto shipe .... tied up ..... '" tho traffic IMft 
!Nt .vtlO!lOd In ~anu.ry, 1'55, .ttw • shl, hit ....... nd ~ ... 
tilt Wlttrw., for. ~ II., .. 
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__ The Dailv Iowan 
The Daily Iowan" an inde

pendent d4i1y nel&lp4per, writ
Un and edited by 6fudenu. It 
.. gOO61'1led by a boord of iiI)« 
mulent tnutee. elected by the 
muient body and four faculty 
Itwtee.t tlppointed by the pren
dent uf ,lie "niIJermy. 

TM 100000p editorial ""if 
write. U. edilorlDU without 
cmror hlp by adminLrtrQlion Of 

faculty . The lowoo'. edUoriGl 
policy. therefore, is not nCCU· 
6IJrily tin exprurion of SUI ad
ministration policy or opinion. 

Brioni Communique 
IT ... N •• Y .... T .... I 

When Prime Hnister hru arrived in Yugoslavia for Iii 

talks witll Marsh I THo and Ceneral ru; er h said wearily to 

the corr pondenls: "It reall i traordinary Ulat w cannot 

meet in a (ri ndly way wiUlout )'ou gent! III 0 attaching the 

high st importance to it." Tile implication i that tlli wa ' to 

be ju t a cozy little old hom w k in a pI asan\ Yugo lav r sort. 

The communique on this friendly meeting ha nOw ap

peared. It hilS obviou Iy been wat red down on somc issucs, 

such as tIlC wlification of Germany. It has cllJployed more than 

th averag shar of cliches and catch phl'. es and h. u ed 
somo ironic circumlocutions uch as the statement ulat tJH~ 

chiefs of state favored ending th domination of on country 
over another. They didn't say which cOllntri s, but they arc 
obviou~ly agaill lin. 

According to lh two dictator alld the lead r tIler arc 
three critical areas, fh Far East, the 'fiddlc East and Western 
Europe. Th ir rccommendation on th Far Ea t i imple. 
First, ther bould be immediat adm' sion of Red China to 
the Unitcd atiolls, and ccond, th re hould be an immediate 
removal of mb. rgoe and obstacle to the normal flow and ex
ten ion of international trade. There arc some phm es about 
the Unit d Nation in the do lim nt and they ar a bit hollow, 
wh n what these men ar really agre d on is aiel and comfort 
to th still unpurg d aggressor against the Uuit d Natioos 
itself. 

In tIl eo of th · ?\Jiddl Ea t, th recommendation, om -
what speciou ty di guiscd , is no I mph tic. Bi pow r -
again not nam d ar h Id respou ib1c for having addl'u to th 
diIficulti of tIlitualion. Bul til support of the confer • 
goe to the Bundling r solutioll auopt d ill April of last year 
by th • Asian-Afrie-.llI bloc. lL will b, remcmb red thal Ism ·1 
was conspicuously xclud d from tllat uppo cdly A ian con· 
fer nco and that th resolution supported the Arab position with 
full sympathy. 'n 'ral sser may hav wunt d som thing 

ven stronger tJmn that from Mr. Nehru, but what he got, as 
plenty. 

Similarly, lh play lor th Arabs wa ,:onspicuoll in l11 
fact th t the confcre s pumped for the immediate fr edom of 
Algeria. This is to obtained by a e usc· fir" and prompt n gotia
tion and tIle safety of the non.Alg rian is to be pro t d. But 
the communiqu obviously could not, or dar d not, go into any 
details a to how this d siruble consummation w, s to b 
rcached. 

Likewise, in th cas of C rmany, it wa agr d that tJl 
whole qu stion should be ttl cl by meau of agrccm lit 
reached by p nccful 0 goUation. No w~rd abou t a Ire vote, 
although the Ccrman people Ul suppo~ d to clo the negotiating 
and settling. 

On the question of disannament and nuclear weapons tJ1C 
lip service is again plaUSible. Tb problem should be eul·d 
through the United Nations, and there should be adequate can· 
trol of the implementation of agreement. Just what control is 
not suggested, but in the meantime it is agrced that there 
should be an immediate ban of any further tests of nuclear 
weapons und a complete prohibition upon ,IllY further u e of 
fissionable material for war purpo es. 

. 111cre is quite a bit of talk about pcacef ul and active co· 
existence between tho fr e and ilie slave world. There is 
empha'sis upon the close cooperation of the conferees and their 
contribution to a lessening of tensions through the Similarity of 
approach to international quostions. If there is a real similarity 
of approacll between a democratic India, a Communist Yugo· 
slavia, and a dictator bip-ridd n Egypt, there is reason to have 
conccrn both for the meaning of words and for the extraordinary 
bedfellows tIlat international politics can make. 

No, the frcc world wiIJ have to attach the highest impor. 
tance to the Brioni communiquo, despite Mr. Nehru's modesty. 
It should be put on its guard against strange combinations of 
forces that may 00 plaUSible on the surface but that could be 
sinjstcr in their ultimate effect. 
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN AUGUST - CommcnccqJent an· 
nouncements bave arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
House. across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB - A picnic will 
be held at Ellis Park in Cedar Ra
pids Sunday. Cars wlll leave the 
Catholic Student Center, 108 Mc
Lean, at 3:30 p.m. A dance on 
the Kappa AnD rivcr boat will fol
low. 

PH.D. FRENCH - The Ph.D. 
French examinaUon will be given 
Monday, August 6. Crom 7 to 9 p.m. 
In Room 309. Schaeffer Hall . Those 
who arc not registered for the 
Ph.D. French course will have to 
sign the sheet posted outside Room 
307. Schaeffer Hall. by nOOD M9n· 
day. August 6, in order (0 be ad· 
mltlcd to lhe examination. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS-The for· 
clgn language achievement tests 
will be given Monday. August 6. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. See departmental 
bulletin boards for room numbers. 

CLASSICS SOCIAL HOUR-The 
last classics social hour of the 
summer session will be beld Tues· 
day aeternoon July 31, in Room 
JlO. Schaeffer Hall . Some record· 
ings oC classical interest will be 
played at 3:30; refreshments will 
be erved about 4. All students 
and Criends are invited. 

j 
HAWKEYE TWINS CLUB - A 

meeting IIf the Hawkeye Twins 
Club will be beld Monday, July 30. 
at 8 p.m. at 608 South Madison. 
PIons wUl be made Cor a picnic. 

PH.D. GERMAN - The Ph.D. 
German reading examination will 
be given Tuesday, July 31. in 'Room 
104. Schaeffcr Hall. from 2 to 4 
p.m. Please register in Room 101. 
Schaeffer Hall. if you wish to take 
the examination. 

BABY SITTING- TIle University 
Cooperative Baby Sitting League 
book will be in the cbarge o( Mrs. 
Jcanne Sunde (rom now to July 
30. Pbone her at 8·2734 If a baby 
silter or information about joining 
the group Is desired. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the maio library are as 
follows: 
Monday·Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
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Lellers 
Writer Questions Poor 

Acoustics 
TO THE EDITOR: 

"Art lies in concealing art, ,. but 

Art may seem long and time not 
((celing when one attends a lecture 
in our Memorial Union. The dir£i
culty is DOt ncccssa(ily the sub
ject, the speaker, or his presenta· 
tion, but the fact that the responsi
ble penon chooses for some rea
son to permit a perfectly good sub
ject, speaker. and presentation. to 
escape the ear of an otherwise at
tentiVe audience. simply by "Cor- -
getting" to instruct the speaker oC 
the evening to use the microphone . 

After attending many lectures 
for a number of years. J feel that 
the tired. old argument in defense. 
e.g., "UlC acoustics oC our Unioo 
are not good!". is a (oolisb ex
planation when a pleasant evening 
could be spent simply by informing 
the illest speaker. who for obvious 
reaIOOS would be most /uJppy to 
use a microphone (and be heard). 
to do so. Tbis letter is probably on
ly one expression o[ numerous 
other people's sentiments. 

"He ..... "'.,. - " •••• 0 .. E.,lb F.I·Adl" 1I1bl. CI ••• :" .... 

, . 

I 

The fault is not in our "stan," 
but In ourselves. that we do not 
IIDlve ~is ~Iem. ...g~ 9r)6d 

M.tttMw J. ,...,..... , 
au.. ...... , , ... Ctty, ,_. . "Beautiful story - so realistic.-

.• "W' 

~~r 

~p, 
v 

~ m 

tileir hours posled on the doors. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, JULY U, 19U 

UNIVERSITY c.lln4.r Item •• ,.. 
schtdul", In the President'. ef
flel, Old c.,I19I. 

Thund.y, Au,ul' 2 
8 p.m. - University Play. "Easl

er Song" - University Theatre. 
Frld." AIIIUI' 3 -

8 p.m. - University Play, "East· 
er Song" - University 'I1Ieatre. 

Wtdnlld.y, Au,ust I 
7:30 p.m. ~ University Com· 

meneement-Field House. . 

(For IntonnaUon oe,ardlll' dala .... 
yond thll IChedule, tee teacrvaUolU III 
the oW.. of th. Preatdmt, Old 
Capitol.' 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

&:00 Momlnll Chapel 
8: 1~ NeWlt 
S:3O 8aturd8Y Serenade 
11:50 The e-kohel.f 

10:15 Iowa State Departmenl 01 Hullh 
10:30 Volee 01 AJlTlculiurc 
10:.5 Kllcben Concert 
11 :30 Recital Rail 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 New. 
12:45 One Ma,,·. Opinion 
1:00 hr on Ihe Midwest 
1:30 Muolc lor LlAe.nlnc 
3:00"'1!:volutlon 01 Jar •. 
4 : 011 T c:a Time Special 
5:00 Storlea 'N StuU 
5:30 New. 
5:'5 'Here'. To ' Veteralll 
':00 DID""r Hour 
.lM News 
1:0.0 Oper. PM 
"15 Orpn Music of the Centllrlu 
1:45 N"",. and Sports 

10:00 Worda lot Tomorrow 
8JGN orr 
MOHOAY'S icHDV'" 

8:00 MOrllln. Chapel 
8:1l:> News 
BI30 Mom"', Seren.de 
. :00 HUmlln Pttl'Onallly 
9 :50 The Booksheli 
10:15 New. 
~;30 ~~n' Con~ 
11:00 World of Ide._Paul Enll. Lec-

lun. 
1%:00 Rhytbm IWnbles 
Il:30 NJlWI 
11:15 · Ullcalion For Today and 10-

f.orro'&f. 
I :00 MI"leal CIIIII. 
2:10 lItuale Appnda'llon and HIItoI7 
3;00 Tbc Child Beyond 
3i30 H"". 3:t6 Serenade In IIII1O! 
. ;/10 Tn TUnc 
5;00 ChUdretfs Hour . 
5:10 N ..... 
5:'5 8portsUrne 
':111 ~r"'ollr ' 

I ' :'~ New. • _ • to 
7!OO 8h.k~lrean I'dtlval 
' :45 Concerl PM 
':41! News and Sports 

10:r.O 81:n 1) '1 I.~ 

Goes Up in Smoke 

~ 

(AI' WI.epll.I.) 
LIGHTNING SET FIRE to this Navy blim~ of the new 5K type .t It, 
,round ~rin, .t Glvnco Naval Air Station, nur Brunswick, G •. 
Thl cr.ft will inflated with h.lium, which does not burn, but fl ..... 1 
from • thouwnd ,alfons of gasoline spread quickly and destroy.d tt.. 
US·foot.long blimp. Th. helium elcaped as the blimp's fabric bumtd. 

II~I 

'f"; 

11., 

Estimates "Road "C5st "::: 
, " 

At $400,000' a Mile" ";~: 
DAVENPORT fAll.-Chalrman Robert K. Beck of the Iowa Highway , 

Commission told the Exchange Club here Friday the cost of construct
ing 4-lane interstate roads in Iowa will be about $400.000 to $425.000 a I' 
mile. ' " 

He said the new 24-(001 higbways in Iowa now cost about $125.000 all', ~ 
mile. However. under the new,l·lI'. 
interstate superhighway program. 'J • 

the Federal Government pays 9O'I~J' 
per cent and the state 10 per cent "/!l' Masked Man 

Shows Knife, 
Takes Car 
MAR~HALL TOWN IA'I - Authori

ties Friday sought a man who 
threatened a young Marshalltown 
woman with a knife in her car 
ThurSday night and then drove off 
in the auto when she jumped from 
it at a stop sign. 

Linda .Stewart. 17, laId authori
ties lhe man suddenly appeared 
from the oack seat o( the car as 
she drove home from a cafe where 
she worked as a waitress. 

She said the man. wearing a 
bandana mask. put an ~rm around 
her neck and pressed a knife into 
her side. 

The incident occurred. she said. 
as she drove north 00 Highway 14 
Ilt the city limits about 11 :30 p.m. 
Her boyfriend, David B:-sne of Le
Grand. was following in anotber 
car. she said . 

At a stop sign Mi . Stewart 
jumped out and Ian to her boy
friend 's car. The man climbed 
out. got behind U1C wheel of Miss 
Stewart's car aDd drove oCC down 
Highway 330. 

Beane anu Miss Stewart followed 
until they (ound a higbway patrol
man who continued tbe chase. The 
man was last seen driving cost on 
Highway 30. 

.Miss Stewart's cu is 2 1949 dark 
blue Chevrolet sedan wilh license 
plates No. 64-13i72. 

A warrant charging larceny of 
a motor vehicle has been issued. 

Keep That 'Cycle 
Quiet, Thugs Tell 
Swingshift Worker · 

DAVENPORT em - Roy Jon~s, 
27. swingshift worker at a Daven
port foundry, told poliCe he was 
beaten early Friday by four men 
wbo said the motorcycle Jones 
rides to and from work kept them 
awake. 

Officers soid Jones told them he 
had fouJ;ld a note on his motorcycle 
recently which read: "Fella. i( you 
don·t keep Ihis motorcycle quiet. 
we haVe your license number." 
The note was signed, "The neigh· 
pars." Jones said. 

Jones said when he left the foun
dry on his motorcycle about 1 a.m. 
Friday he was stopped In an alley 
by four men. Two of tho men 
held him while the other two beat 
and kicked him until f~lIow faun· 
~ry workers drove them ocr. Jones 
told police. 

Jones said his attackers laid 
him his motorcycle kept them 
Jlwake and wantcd to know why 
he rode it. He said he told them it 
was his only means of traaspor· 
tation. 

Fellow workers took JODes home 
Bnd bis wile called police. OfCieers 
took him to a hospital where he 
was treated Cor head injuries, cuts 
and bruises. 

Police said the names of Jones' 
attac.kcrs were not known. 

Bill Would Allow FBI 
In Kidnop Coses Earlier 
I WASHINGTON CA, - f1eder~1 Bu· 
reau oC Investigation agents could 
toter kidnap cases in 24 hours -
ins~ad of waiting a week - under 
a ~III passed by the Senate late 
Frlaay and sent to lhe White 
House. 

The House had passed tile bill 
previoUsly. . 

The present (ederal kidnap laws 
fl'Qliirc FBI ngcnls to ",nit scvl'n 
/Jays before they ClIn eriter a case 
under the legal presumption Inter· 
Itale jurisdiction is Im·olvcd.\ 

of the cost. I 'v' 

Beck. a Centerville newspaper ) ',1: 
pu blisher. added : :1;;') 

"The highway ~ommission docs 
not look upon this Inter late road 

1 
., , 1 

system as a cur -al Cor lowo'~ ".' 
highway proble~ . It is a needed I 

and progressive step. one Ulpt has ' 
becQme a growing necessity. but 
we still have mueb work to do and " 
large deficiencies existing wilhin'~"" 
our primary road system oC 8.6tiO 
miles. 

"It will require many years o( 
vigorous and bold action before 
Iowa resolves its total highway 
problem. ]n all probability: we 
will never meet all highway de
mands, ;;ince patterns. usage. nee~~O 
and desigD arc undersoing such 
tremendous changes." t'{ 

Iowa will have about 700 miles ' M 

of interstate system roads. Tbey 
will gener311y follow U.S. Highways I 
6. 69 and 75-'/.75. The total 13·year ... 
program in Iowa is estimated to ' 
cost between $275.470.000 and $300 
million. 

Beck said it IS cstimated , th~t 
first work in Iowa (lndel' the inter' .. , 
state program will not he compl~t· • 
cd until the end o( 1958. The .' 
commission recently outlined plans 
(or initial work on the three high- ,~ 
ways. 

He said the superhighways arc 
designed to an ticipate J 957 traffic ,I' 
demands with sufficient flexibility t,n' , 
La see. beyond 1975. .1'1 

I" Beck cited figures to show it . lIil 
will cost the average motorist an ;)') 
additional $3.60 annually in taxes I .. 
La finance the program. ". But he .' 
said the new highway would save 
the motori~t using them an c.sU· •. 
'mated peony a mile and save " 
many liveg. 

Referring to previous plans for h~II ' 
an I(>wa toll road from Davenport 1 ~. 
to Council Bluffs. Beck said: Il' ll [ 

, 1 ~. 
"The toll road probably is now (:1 

a dead Issue. However. mucb of (" . 
the planning and work dane by tbe liw 
Iowa Toll Road Autbority will be'I~J c 
\ery valuable to the commission in ,\... 
planning its superhighwllY work." 'I' 

City 
ReC9rd 

I 
\Jl~' , 

BlIITUS , 
EGGERS. Mr. ond Mrs. T"'oyd . • TIWn. If 

n girl Friday at Me .. ey Hospttal. "l: 
EISENHOFER. Mr. nnd Mrs . Joe. 3J8 111 N. Llnn 51.. a girl Friday al Mcrcy . 

HospItal. "' 
PA'ITERSON. Mr . .. nd Mrs. Robert W" ., 

Wellman. a elrl Thurloday al Morcy 
Hospital. 

SCHLOTKOHL. Mr. nnd M,s. Wllilom. 
Lone Tree. :1 girl Friday at Mercy 
liospltal . 

VOLLMAN. Mr. nn~ M... . RQberl. 800 ." 
Finkblne Park. a girl. Friday 01 Mcrcy ',J.!: 
Hospital. 

Y.ODER. Mr. and Mrs. Simon. Ka\on.. . r 
a gIrl Friday at Mercy Hospital. 

D~AfI.S b:l 
BATES, Doris. 40. Clnclnnltl, Thursd.yl· . ;J 

.t Universit)' Hospitals . 
StrAVER . Lee. £15. ShelCleld. Thur&day 01 

at Unlv.r."y Howttal,. 

MAIlRIAOE LICENSES 
DOHRER. Jnhn Albert. 22. anrl Patricia 
• Mary NEUZIL. 18. both of TlllIn. ,0;" 

I)r' 
rOLICE couar . ."'~ 

I{ESSLER . l..eo T .. R.R. 3. 1llck.d up , 
lor oporallng " motor vehlpl. "'11ho~H ' 
curryIng a valid license, produced I '" 

l'lrunc and case WA S dl:Hlu!l!Icd. I' 
MlCIIENER. Robert Bryan. 625 Brool<- -, 

land Drtve. fined $10 and cosll lot 1:)')11' 
permitting on unauthorlzcd mInor to ! I" 
drIve a motor vehicle. ~ . 

MICHENER. D. Jean. 82> Brookllnd .. II'" 
Drive. Cln~ $5 and cost. for f.llin' Ii' 
10 stop at " "top tlan. al.o flned p. 'J ' 
suspended. and costa. (or operaua.. ~ 
a motor vclUcle without a IIc.nse. I~'J 

DIS'fRICa' COUaT • \'IV''! 
NYE. w. A .. lIIed • petilion al law alld Ii:,) 

and Med.anlcs Leln agilinst Mar .. r· II 
01 E. LOGHRY and C. Ermal LOO-oJ~' 
BUY lor ~oll~cllon 01 'IU~.44 wblcb ~'! 
Nyc aUeges Ihe LOOIIRY'S owe hli!1 : ..1 
for con~tructlon fees on lIIelr hon\e.bl ..... 

BIDLACK. Rodpey. flied 0 .,.lIlIon.t • 
1~1V ~l!nlll"f ':"rl ~'INMI lor I"" ral· 
I.cllon of '1.000 i" d lOa,.. wlIlcla. 
BIDLACK , Ilegel were Incurred nil 
his c1nughler Borbar. na a reslllt of 
her bolnQ ~!I 'uck I:y u cnr ddvcn by 
~' IN CH 
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TIle 1156-57 issue of the- SUI Cor· 
rtiI;pondence Study Bullptin Is now 
available (or students interested in 
doing home study work. Prof. 
JolIn L. Oavles. director of corres· 
pondence study, said. 

New and re\'ised courses are be· 
ill~ offered in fh e dC!parlmenls: 
chemistry, education, political sci· 
ence, sociology and Sp:mish. A to· 
tal of 175 courses are now being of· 
fered In !l3 departments. 

In the Chemistry Department a 
coursc in beginning inorganic 
chemistry is being offered. for 
which the student sbould have ac· 
ccss.to laboratory facilities inelud
irig a supply of chemicals. 

TIle Education Department pro· 
vides Introductory courges in edu· 
cation, educational psychology, 
construction and u e of classroom 
tests, and organization and admin· 
istration of guidance in the second
ary school. 

Iowa City Invasion???' 

Comparalivq govcrnments. mlVli
cipal government and the American 
constitutional !tovelilment are new 
courses being offered lJy the De
partment oC Politkal Science. 

In addition to a new introductory 
sociology course. new courses In 
the department oC sociology are 
criminology and juvenile delin· 
quency. 

COan,. 10",an I-,b.,. b aUI Nel.fn) 
WHAT'S THIS_ AN INVASION? No, it's lust the 131th Infantry Retiment from St. Louis, Mo., as the No· 
tlonal Guard unit stopped ovor In I_a City Friday whila on the way from St. Loui. to Ft. Ri~loy, Minn. 
Th. motorired ~rou!) loft St. Loui. "t 4 a.m. Friday "nd arrived in low" City Friday ~t 5 p.m. Tho ·rot!· 
mint made camp at ttlo Iowa City National Guard Armory on S. Dvbuque St. It will tako to the hl,hwaYI 
again this mornillfl to comploto tho leumey. 

The new course in the Spanish 
Department IS Ph.D. Spanish. SUI Heart Research 

• 

To Get Financial Aid 
(Corrtillllcci Irol/l page 1) 

All correspondence courses are 
prepared and taught by regular 
members of thf' SUI raculty who 
are in charge of similar courses in 
rc ldence. D3vies said cach course 
represents a definite amount oC 
work corresponding to lin equival. 
enl amount of wOl'k done by 'Stu
dents in similar courses on campus. 

given a I ave of ab nce to 
A $13,000 grant, part oC whleh Is aimed at expanding Cacilitie ror accept a alionol League for 

cliagnostic services to pot ntial heart-surgery patient, has been award· 'ur ing fellow hip for tudy at the 
cd to SUI by the Iowa Heart Association. H a r v a r d University graduat 

Scheduled for usc in the S\,lI Mcdical Center's cardiovascular re· chaol oC educallorl. Instruction by corNspondencc 
study Is continuous throughout t./1c 
year and st,udents may begin 
courses at any time, the introduc
tion to the bulletin explains. 

search laboratories, the grant Is George W. Hartman. an associ. 
subject to approval by the Iowa TIS k ate professor in lhe Dcpartment of 
Board oC Rcger1ts. l1ia ee S Geography, wa granted a leavc oC 

Dr. J . W. Culbertson, SUI pro- absence for th coming academic 
The bulle Un also includes infor

mation concerning correspondence 
sludy, registration, Cces , credit 
",bich may be earned, text and reC. 
erence books and teacher's certifi· 
cation requirements. 

fessor of inlernal medicine and di· year to serve as housing economist 
rector of the laboratories. said Marl·ne Hero with the Federal Hou ing and 
$3,500 oC lhe amount has been car· Bome Finllllce Agency. 
marked for the purchase oC equip· Leaves of ab ence were also 
ment which will enable laboratory PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. ~. granted to Walter A. Steigleman 
physicians to Jncrease the number Sgt. Matthcw C. McKeon's deCen e and William E. Porter. both as
of diagnostic Procedures now being Friday sought Lt. Col. Lewis B. sociat profes ors in the School oC 
performed. "Chesty" Puller as a cQurt.martial Journalism ; 1. E. Farber, as ocl

Five Greek Sailors, 
, I 

Now in Iowa, Face 
Deportation Action 

These procedures provide heart witness for their ide. Th retired ate professor of psychology ; Ed· 
surgeons at SUI wiU, highly pre- ward B. Nelson. an a ociate pro· 
cl~e inCormaUon about a patient's officcr is a living legend in the fe or, and Francis T. Cole, an as· 
heart di sease before surgery is Marine Corps. sistant proCessor. both in the Dc· 
ptrCormed. The demand Cor this Defense Atty. Emile Zola Ber- parlment of Physics; Pro€. Emeri· 
type of diagnostic service has been man asked the Corp to bring Pul- tu George W. Martin, Carmer 
increasing rapidly during recent head of the Department of Botany; 
years. ler here next ~eek . At hi home Prof. Emcrltu Dorrancc S. Wllite 

CHICAGO IA'I- Nicholas Cosmos, Prof. Steven M. Hon/ath, SUI in Saluda, Va., Puller commented: of the Department of Classics: and 
J., one of (ive Greek sailors Department of Physiology and dk " I know nothing .about it. If I Dr. Bernard 1. Lewis. an associate 

d tl U .... · C proCessor in the Department of In · charged wi~ entering tile United rector of a basic, non·clinical heart go own lere, Ie marlDe orps 
States Illegally. was ordered de· and blood-vessel rcsearch pro· will order me there." ternal fedicine of the College of 

Medicine. ported foUowing a hearing before gram, is slated to receive $2.500 of Puller. 58, i a Cormer Parris R· . d b 
U.S, immigration authorities Fri- the grant to aid in developing new eSlgnallOns were acc pte y 
da fsland drill Inslructor. a staunch the State Board of Regents from 

y. basic stUdies on heart disease. fl've SUI facully members _ John 
I . K ' 23 AI d friend of the etlllsted Olan and an oanOlS om mos. ; cxan ro Culbertson sal'd the grant to Hor. 

~A d S I' C CC' I h' k . h' G. Martire. as islant professor in ""aramanges. 50, an te lOS ar· vath represents a new approach a Icer w 10 t ID S a manne t rives I 
at h 1 d t Ie Department of Psychology and 

as, 38, were eac re ease on which many foundations are takink better on beer than ice cream. senior clinical counselor; Edward 
'1,000 bond. They requesled posl. to research in the health field. He Thi type of thinking apparently M. Lonsdale, associate profes or 
ponement of their hearings until cxplains it this way: . th 0 t t f EI . J 
tlley arc abJe to obtain counsel. ti s in with the defense strategy m e ep:lr men 0 ectnca 

Still to ~ heard is the case oC "Top-flight scientists are chosen at the court.martial oC the 31.year- Engineering of the Coil ge of lin· 
Scaramanges' son, Demosthenes. to receive the grants. The grants Id M K Th d ill j t ti l gineering; Max Wales, as istant 
21. carry no demands for specific reo a . c eon. ~ r ns ruc o~ s proCessor in the Department of 

The five were picked up at Bet. sulls within a limited time. They on tnal for leadmg Platoon 71 mto Marketing in the College of Com
lendorf Tuesday following an in. do ~ot restrict the scientist to a Ribbon Creek last April 8-a night merce and the School of Journal· 
vesligation begun peter some Greek particular . method of study. In· march during which six recruits ism: Charles D. Smock, assistant 
coins were found in a J'uke box. stead, he IS permitted. to pursue d· d professor at the Iowa Child WeI· 

h t } th k b t Ie. ... I fare Research Station ; and Clyde 
All five said they were from Ath· w a e~er c,ours? Ie m s . The court.mattlal IS IS recess C. Walton, assistant prole or and 
CDS and had been in Bettendorf changmg direction and method of 
about six months. study at any point, where he th lnk.~ until Monda~ wilen the defense head of the reference bibliographic 

Immigration authorities contend such a change might be fruitful. will open its case. service oC University Libraries. 
the five descrteil their ships in Also illcluded in tile total allot- Puller is one of the most deco-
New York at various times and ment is a $7,000 payment on an oated marines in the Corp . He lS I 
~ter moved inland. annual grant of $15.000 which the. the only marine ever to hold five 

Young Scaramangcs has become Iowa heart group has given to the 
eogaged to Angeline Bogiatzolulos cardiovascular laboratories Cor Navy Crosses, the Corp ' second 
0( Davenport. She has appealed to general operating expenses since hiehest t.lecoration. lie a) 0 holds I 
President Eisenhower to permit 1949. Last Januar~ an $8,000 pay_ the DIsllnguished Service Cross 
her fiance to remain in this coun- ment on this year 's grant was and eight other personal combat 
Iry. made to SUI. decorations. 

"You are his last hope and He retired in 1955 aCter 36 years, 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without ... 11IfI our compl ... 
Srldal S.rvlces - Invlt.tions, 
Announcoments, Imprinted N",. 
kin., W.ddin, aoolc.,. ''Th,,1Ik 
You" ND"I, Woddin, Photol, 
.tc. 

Illinc," Miss Bogiatzokllos said ill including combat campaigns in 

da~I~~:t to the President Thurs· P'lerSOD Tops ~~:~:~~a:'.N_ic_a_ra_g_u_a,~w_or_ld_w-:-a_r -:-Il_a_n_d~~~~l~2~7~So~U~th~D~U~b~UIt~UI~~~~ 
"I am appealing to you with all +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++O{.+++++++++++++ 

:; ~~~rt o~ i~~~~:d:f if r:;Ufir:n~~: Sf f GOP I 
HALL'S 

For two years he has lived like an a e 
American citizen and won the re- F 
spect of all who knew him. _ or 

"He has studied the American DES MOINES IN) - The new Re-

Constitution and wants more than publican State Committee re-clect· Addletl.Onal 
anything in the ..world to become ed Don Pierson DC Humboldt as 
81 American dtizen . We would chairman and Mrs. Enirl RoblOson 
have been married in September." of Hampton as vice-chairman 'at a 

Values 
Miss BoglatzotuJos went to Chi- brieC meeting Friday. 

US? Friday lo be ~ith her ~iance Also as a followup of the selcc
elmn!: tile dcportatJon hearmg. tion of committee' members at Last 

In Washington, Alldrew P. Vance, FridaY's state convention. the 
a DcP8l1;ment DC Justice attorney group elected L. L. Ju~gemeyer of 
and president of the . Grcek <?rtho. Clinlon, 2nd District Committee. 
dox Youth of American, said ,he man. as committee attorney to 
~uld forward any information succeed Alicn Whitcieln of Des 
liven to him on l;he cases to con- Moines, Whitfield was defeated (or 
gresslonal co~mlUecs for their re-clection as 5th District Commit. 
~nsideration . teeman at'th'c convention by Arthur 

Education :Heads 
To Meet H,re 

T. Donhow.e of Des Moines. 
other committee officers Cor the 

coming two years are ' John E . 
Bemis, Des Moines, treasurer oC 
the ' finance committee, to succeed 

Some 90 school administrators Dqn~owe ; an!! JonaUlan Fletcher, 
haVe registered Cor the Confer· Deli Moines, rc-clected treasurer 
CIcc for School Superintendents oC the committee. 
as>enina Monday at SU1. Subcolnlnitlee appointincnts that 
o(JOhn H. Fls~her, 5upcrlut~lId~lIt were made included: executive 

8Chool~. Baitunore. Md .. will give committee, Donhowc, chairman, 
~ ~penlDl address oC the 3-<1ay and Mrs. Caroline Dickey, Pack. 
Ibhng at 10 :30 a.m. Monday. wood 2nd District Cornmitteewel1l
tlotoPiC will ~ "Tren~ I.n Edu· an. ~ice.c.hilirman ; and campaign 

n and Their Implication Cor committee Roscoe Jon"s Atlantic 
~ School Superintendency." . . ' " , • 1 

J. C. Wri,ht, Iowa state superin- 7th District Committeeman, ch~lr. 
ttn&nt of public instruction. and man, and Mrs: Barbara, Olerlch, 
~ovost ~vey H. Davis of the RcPfe .. 6th D~ct Commltlccwom· 
University will welcome {he con. an, Vice-chairman. 
ftrence regtstrants. Clyde MCP'a~' U.S.- Senator B. B. J1ickenlooper 
~, president of the Montezuma v~slted brieny with the committee 
_d of education, will speak at before leaving for Clear Lake to 
1' 15 p.m. Monchly on "A School att('nd the annllal 3·rlay Gov('roor's 
BwwI.. I)'.r.iIU ro~ms ot D~s .cc ebMWpn o~nill& FricW.' 
Sc:1iOOr Siipenn endent. ' nlIlll.. 

and 

Greater " 

Markdowns 
Today, 

l\Ionday 

and 

Tuesday 

Willar~ J Appar.e! Shop 
130 East Washington 
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Drama Study To 6pen at O~oboji Demos Complete 
Convention Roster 

Practical experience in produc· 
ing. directin~ and acting during 
the firM week·long SUI CommuDlty 
Theatre Workshop beginning Sun· 
day will later be applied to com· 
munity LllCs re enk rprise thrgugh
out Iowa and surrounding states. 
The workshllp will be beld at the 
Iowa Lalceside Laboratory. Lak 
Okoboji. 

The workshop curriculum will he 
designed to lrain people Cor lead· 
crship in ecmmunity theatres. to 
provide a chance to st udy the the
atre and its role in the community 
and to dey lop individual slcills. 
Ronald Gee of the SUI Drama De
partment and workshop head ex
plained. 

Advertising Rates 
One D., .. , .... ... ". Word 
Two Days ......... 1o¢ • Word 
Three DaYI . ..... . Uf.& Word 
Four Days .. : ..... 14f & Word 
Five Days ......... l~ • Word 
Ten Days .......... 2Of • Word 
8De Month ....... lW. Word 

(MInImum Charge SO;) 
Display Ad, 

One InserUon . .. ........... .. 
. .. ... .. . .. . a Column Inch 
F~ve Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 88c: a Column IDcll 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

IDIertiOll .. lOt. CoIWlUllDch 
DEADLINE 

De.dllne lor all classified ad
vertising is 2 P.M. (or inJertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Dally Jowan reserves the rlcht 
to reject any advertising cop)'. 

Per50nol Lean, 

In the morning sc ion, work- lake. "These presenUilions wUl be 
shop members will discuss general \'ery inCormal, with no special cos· 
principles of community theatre tume eClects :lOd little scenery," 
wi th workshop personnel including Gee explained. "Some of the 
Harrold ShifOer. Waller Dewey, I seenes will be re~d from cripts, 
Willard Welsh. Pat Ht rget and . Any persons in the area interested 
Gee, all from tile SUI Drama De· in attending will be welcome." 
partment. Not e\'ery hour oC tbe workshop 

Afternoon ~ons will put to use will be devoted to WOl k. Swim· 
the morning's discussions in prac
tical se sions in interpretation. 
acting, directing and technical as
pects oC the drama 

Two or threc eVE'nin"s during lhe 
week, the readings Bnd cenes re
hearsed durini the aftel noon will 
be presented Cor workshop mem
bers at the outdoor tage at the 

Wonted 

ming, boatin" and Ci hing wiU oc· 
cupy leisure bours. Registcants 
will be quartered in dormitories 
and cottages on the laboratory 
grounds. 

The workshop is spon ored by the 
University Theatre, SUI College oC 
Education and the Extension Divi
sion. 

Rooms for Rent 

ONE.ROOM efficiency Or Ihare apan- NIC't ROOM, 3-2511. 
ment. OraduDte udenl. Phone 4104. 

1·28 Riders Wanted 
J'UlINlStU:D. small kllehenelte-t)p" RIDERS to <;poklne. Seattle. "u .. us! 8 

Iportn\On! (or mile rocutly member, Shire upe...., •• SOx 4. Dally Jo .... n. 
September I. Ne.r campus. School 01 8-1 
Journalism, JUtIl. 1-31 

Auto. for Sal. Typing 
TYPING. mlmeo ..... phln... Nol.ry Pub. 

1931 CHEVROUT. 1Il1ht 11 een. J)Ow~r lie. Ma!,v V. Burnl. 601 Iowa Sllto 
,lIde. deluxe modeL Call Ext. anu B""k Bu!."ln,. Dlnl ~. 8-9 

evenln... 8-. 
Mllcellaneou. for Sal • 

TYPING: Dill 8-0924-

TYPING. %447. 

II-I4.R 

B·1l 
,.OR SALE: sora: lampS : bookcI , te. TYPING: 01 ... 1 1120%. 

Some l«Irlell ftPPUilnee. Phon .... a·IOR 
0131 .rlemOOI1 . '-J! TYPI'NG: Dill 8-1'42J. S-UR 
TROPICAL '1 II Selllni oul . One·half 

relular prlC<!, On p.lr IUPDI • freo 
with II t $l ourch... 20 VIlr et ... 
S.turdlY only. 313 Myrtle. Pl10ne 443<1 . 

7-28 

FANS: toollock .... : trunk: drop·led 
tlble: n1111 Illnln, .~: dlvenport.a : 

rtudlo c:ouch~ beds, Ilnrtl~ and double : 
occlllonil ch~lrs: b.by bedo : play pcno: 
camp nove : Iron.: hot C1lll " loa ter : 
~lecll'l~ corree ma ..... : (Ih bowls, com-
plet.: ehe t. oC ..... wer1l : plant prlY: 
radio.: tc:lf'vl.si.Jn u ; recoFde .... : rua't 
IU litH: Hltlquel, HOek-Eye Lo.n. 

1-28 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 LInes, SO Model, 
To Choose From. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 

WASlllNGTON I.fI - TIle Demo
crats completed their l ,372-vote 

ational Convention del gate rOll
ter Friday wilh selection of a 32· 

\'ote uncommitted dclegation in 
Virginia. 

A 7th Districl convention in the 
same late Saturday wilJ pick the 
last two delegates to the Republi. 
elln National Convention. to be 
compo ed of 1,323 delegates with 
one vote each. 

With all Democrlll-ic delegate 
picked. Adlai E. Ste"enson, the 
party's 1952 standard bearer. 
hold a comCortable lead Cor a 
second presidential nomination, 
but is some distance Crom tbe reo 
quired 686 12 majority. 

Home for Sal. 
FOR SAL!: Three-~room house. I.r

ace. tull \)ast!mrnl. ,al he.t. Near 
hooL ImmedlJlle po. ·Ion. Larew 

ComPlny. ~I. I-Z 

Instru~tion 
( 

BALLROOM dance Ie on •• MlmJ Youde 
Wurlu . Dill MM. a-23ft 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Mote'" 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuqu. Dial :;723 
'.M'hS 8-m 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN PERSONAL LOANS on typewritei'll. 
phOnOI1'IDh.. sport. ...uIDment. and 

lewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
S. capitol. 7·HR Buy Quality COCKE.RS. 01.1 ~:4CR 

Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marlon Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
Aoartm.nt for R.nt , 

EXCELLENT IIvlnl" ..., .. e for Qlliel. 
middle-aIrel womaft. prl,,"le both And 

kitchen. 63 p •• molith. Write Box 5. 
Dany lowln. ' 7-31 

COMPL T£LY f"'·l1lshcd apartment 
avallabl .. nnw . 71~Jowa Avenue. 8-21 

FOR REN~tr-';ndltion.d It~ 
apartment. Phon •• I-3894 , ?-31 

~HllEE ROOM . tutl~ l'umbhed. Pri
nt .. entr.n •• And balh BUI bi Ihe 

door $10. 4m. A{t.~ ~ p.m .• :1411. 7,%8 

Troil.rs " Sole 
NEW ..,d USED mbblle hom III II~es. 
... y tenn •. 1'0re t .... 1,,'" Trailer Sole •. 

PRICED for (jul ... , "Ie. movln.. V d 
fumJture und Dppllance.. 3lS Myrtle. 

Phone 40134. ,~a 

RENT AND SAVE 
BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Picnic Equlpmont 
Grill • C"mp Stov •• 

Lifo aeltl 
Ico Cr.am Froo.ers 

"We ron' ovorythln," 
402 E. a.nton Dial '·2131 

WS 7-30 HIII1WIY ~I' north. I Open until • . In· 

c ludln. Sundays. 8-laR ~iiiiiii~oiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii"'-iii!iiiiii!ii~iiiiIijj 

TYPEWRITERS 
• • Rentqls 
• Repairs 
• Sal.,' 
Authorlz,~ • loyal oHI., 

Portabln Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dlal8·10jl 23 E. Wpshlngton 
TS 8·ltR 

MAN 
Wanted Crom this area to work 
for the only operation of its kind 
in the state of Iowa (eastern 
parU. 

Must be alftc to travel during the 
week. We will offer you a guar· 
anteed salary of $275 or more per 
month. depending upon your qual
lrications. You will also receive 
commission in addition to goar· 
antCE'd salary. 

APPLY TO: 
Robert Keener 
J~fferson Hotel 
Monday, July 30 
10 a .m. to 3 p.m. 

liON • 
THE BOSS 15 ALWAYS 
SHOUTING IN SULTS 
AT ME··l'lL R:lOl HIM 
AND' STUFF COT'tON 

INMV 
EARS 

G.I.'s 
$999 

for only 

Down, Including 
Cloling COlts 

New Home in 
T ownerest Addition 

3 a.droom. 
.,' Llvln, Room 
G"rba,o Di.po .. ,. 
Youn,._n Kitchen 
WldebOolrd Siding 
Fully Inlul ..... W"II. Ind 

Collin, ' 
G", Hut 
60'11110' Lot 
Conero.. Drlvo "nd 

Sld.walks 
P"..,.d Stro ... 
No futuro "UI'&menta 

Genoroul work "1I.w,,nco .. roo 
duco your clown p"rm.nt .von 
more If .sired. 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 
Phon. 1-0145 or 4472 

DAGWOOD I'VE DE.CIDED 
GIVE you A NICE RAISE 
wHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF 
THAT';! 

708 Rive rside Drlv. 

D8-23R DIAL 7373 
Tl'hS a-lOR 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feedinll-Braclng 
Evergreen service 

RENT.A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A- TRUCK 

LICENSED 
McCool 's Tree Surgery 

Bonded and Insured 

Ptlone 8-2170 
HERTZ Dr~~etilSr SYST£II 

528 Reno Street MAHER BROS. 
Iowa City, Iowa I, 

Phon. 9696 ~"ThS 8-1611 I 
II s-8R 

~~--------~~~--------------~r-
LAFF·A·DAY 

. ~ 

" Ii '(I" wani. MY oninion, just ask Martha, here." 
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PHILADELPHIA til - Pitcher 
Saul Rogo\'in' b loaded two 
run ingle in the . -til broke a 
%-2 ti and napJl('d the J ague 
leading Milwaukee Brllv . five
game winning streak Friday night 

lhe Philadelphia PhilUe beat 
the Braves S-2. 

Rogo\'in turned back the Brave 
"'ith six hits and might have bad 
a shutout but for an error in the 
ixth by oorlStoP Granny Hamner. 

Hamner bobbled what fJ\ould have 
been a routine third out grounder 
and then big Joe Adcock rifled hi 
%2nd homer of the year onto the 
roof in I rt field. 

Adcock's homer tied the scor . 
%-2. The Phillie had picked up a 
run .In the third on ingl s by Wil
lie Jones and Hamner nd a dou
ble play ball. 

.. uw ..... ~ ... It'! .-.-, & • 
P IoIIa4.lpb.. ... IllS x~. I 
BlIrd.~, 1ohnoon .0'. Trowbrldle 

I1J tIId Crandall; Ro~vln rltd L9pala. 
W-Rolovln 10-41. l.-Burd I'" 111-51. 

Homt run - II1U .... uk.~, Adcock. 
PhUadelphl •. Jon .. 

Reds 3, Bues 2 
PJTl'SBURGH til - WalLy Post 

slammed a ninth·inning triple to 
driv in a run and pace the Cln· 
cinnllti Redlegs to a ~·2 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates before 
a crowd or 31.494 F rldal' night. 

The victory moved CincinnaU to 
wilhin 41• gam of the Milwaukee 
Brave who 10 t 5-2 to UlC Phillies 
In Phil ad Iph!a. 

CI.dDn,.U . 11M "I "'1-11 13 • 
1'1" b.r,b ~IO'" I_~ ~ I 
Fo ... l.r lnd 8.II~y ; Munl r. ,. .11. 

PollOI II. ar.d h.pord . 
W- Fo ... 1 r (1.~. . I,,-FaCf',"71 . 
Homo tun - Pill burlh. Lonl. 

Dodgers 4, Cubs 3 
BROOKLYN IA'I - Gil Hodges 

raeed hom with the winning run 
whire the Chicago Cub. were pr • 
occupi d trying to turn 8 bunt in· 
to a double·pby In th lOth inning 
Friday night to gl\e the Brooklyn 
Doda rs Il 4-3 victory and stretch 
tI ir Winning tr ak to ~jx gam s. 

Tile Cubs got th doubleplllY fin· 
ally. but Hodges' sprint from 5 c· 
cnd put the thlrd plael' Dodgers 
wlthm five games 01 National 
League leading 111w8t1k • beaten 
at Phil ad Iphla s-~. 

Chlur. . . tlilft 0111 IAI _, • ! 
Brooklyn • 110 0_ _ 1-4" I 
tlO lnnln," . 
K_latr. Lo ... n .al Ind lAndrllh; E ... • 

kine, and c.mp,nttla. w - E ... kln~ III
,I l.-Lown ('-41 . 

Homt runl - Chlc"O. Hoek . Brook. 
I~n, R • rrlilo . 

Giants 6, Cards 5 
mw YORK IA'I - A 2,run triple 

by ex-Cardinal Bill Sarnl in the 
\'fpth inning Friday night gave 

the ew York Giants a 6-5 victory 
over SL Louis. ending an 8-gam 
losing streak. 

Sarni capped a 3·run Giant rally 
wit/l his long blow to left center 
in lite spacious Polo C rounds off 
rellefer Jackie Collum. 

nl al 0 drove in the Giant . 
fi rst run in the second Inning. Red 
Sehocndlenst and Jackie Brandt. 
twO" other ex·Cards. drove In one 
each. 

. 1 Lo.I . ..... III _ lie-.'> 7 I 
No V.r~ , 0 11 .,.1 !l401_ I I I 
8~hmldl, McDanIel (7), Collum 17) 

and Cooper; Marlonerl . Crlaaorn and 
Saml. W- M rl.,nul .2-21 1,,-!I1~Oan· 
lei It-51. 

Home run. - Sl. Louis, 1H1 Gre<"<) 
New York, While. 

Tribe 3, Orioles 2 
CLEVELAND (.f! - Home runs 

I by Rocky Colavito and Jim Hegan 
in the sixth inning powered th 
Cleveland Indians to a 3-2 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles Friday 
night and extended the 
winning streak to seven games. 

C ol a v Ito bla ted a Johnny 
Schmilz pilch over the lert field 
(ence' after Vic Wertz had walked. 
Then. after Chico Carrasquel had 
grounded out. Hegan smashed 
another one over the same fence. 

IIaIU.o1'e .. . _ It I __ ! 1 • 
e len l... . ..... th-ll 8 • 
!tchmitl, Fornlel.. 071 and Trlarulo ; 

Wynn, lItonl (II •. Id He,.n. W-Wynn 
112-$1 . I,,-Sd\Jnllz 11-21 . 

Ifoine Cle •• I.nd, Colavllo. 
Helan. 

Rapid., , ... 
Tonito 

F.-. "hy Moe .. Girl Nlte" 
u~e. Yav W.nta Donee 

Mu.lc" of 
EDDIE AlLEN 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Saturday Only 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

&er till 10:00 P ••• 
with 1.0. C.reI 

NOWI 

( P Pht.J 
BOBBY THOMSON of the Milwa""H Brne • • ucc"wll., ,t .. l. Me' 
one! 1Ni .. with a h .. dlon. ,lIde In Friday's S·2 IH' to P hiladelphia. 
Phill., Meoncl-bheman Solly Hemus puts on • lote to,. Umpire Ston 
Londe. wotche. the pi a., a t left. 

AM RI A. I . AOl· 1t 
ew Y.,,,· '101 ~4t ,«I' 

CI ... I .. d '" 37 Jlt. A'. 
Be t.. .. .\! 40 .• lIll 1M'. 
Chi.... I"" .GIS Il 
Belllm.r. ,.. at ,UI !I 
Odr.l\. p ~I . 131 :, 
W& hI_ •• on . ... ~q .1tl" !. 
K.".. Clly' I ~K ,3rt r8'~ 

' . Do .. nol Include Wl "llhl' • me 
i)elwftOn K.n .. Cit)' . nd Ne w York . 

"rid. " at'." 
Ct ..... n. \. Baillmo,. ! 
Re lee I. hle",. It 
Detr.'" ,\-, "'_'Ihln tlo" .. 
N .... Vorll ' . ".... Ill' 

'rIOSAL L£A01.· 
W ... 11'.1 . 

lIIwauh. ~ 
InC'lnaaU • irr,.;~ •• 

Br .. klyo 3~ ~. 
I. 1,0.1 , H n 

Plllab.r.b • U ., 
Pbllr.dol,ll.a . I~ 1\1 
hluro !\II 

New V.rk .• "! 1\."5 
• rlda," . at ... It. 

Phlhuh,l,hl .. ~. MU ..... ~'" t 
th.elon.11 ~, II'IU .... ' ... t 
8r •• '1 n~. hi •• ,. 3 

ew V.rll fl, t . 1 .... 1 •• 
(It Innlnr') 

'-.d. " "Itd'tr Toll .. ,.". Pu'rb.,.. 
Be lon 01 hi .... - I on (3," va. 'ItlwUke. II ""tla •• t,.... IS) -

111000.01. (ft.I) . (',ono 11'-3) '". ""mini (II-R) . • 
Now " .. _ al 1("' .1 Clly I ) _ I.r. I. Loul •• 1 N. "ork - NIHil 11-.1 

dlnnl ClI·I, VI. Xellner ('.K) . v •• Oom" 1~18) . 
1\'a,bln,l.n .. I Oolroll - R..mo U· Cbl"r •• 1 R .. o .. 1,,, - H ...... \I.1l 

1) VI. FOylll.ll ( . -6.. ,VI. M.,U. 111-' •• 
8 .. IUm.r@ olL Clf."an4 - "t"af" tnfh,na.U at PUt...bur.'- - ItUPJt.leln 

(4·'1 VI. Oa. I" n.~) . IA... ,1<lIn. ("-,I) , 

Bosox 4, Chisox 3 
CHICAGO (.f! - Tom Br wer fi

nally caught up WlUl the slump
ridden Chicaao White Sox Friday 
night and hurled Boston to a 4·3 
victory before II crowd of 25,735 
Cor his 14th succes of th' cason. 

Tigers 5, Nots 4 
DETROIT I.fI--.Shortstop Harvey 

Ku nn's ba .load d doubl in the 
rourth inning spark d a nv ·run 
Detroit rally thal gave Ihe Tigers 
a 5~ deci Ion over the Washlnglon 

nalors FriO'ay night al Briggs 
Stadium. 

"' •• 111_,,." alt ! .. 1l16-4 II I 
O.troll •. ntr _ .......... \ 1 I 

Yanks 9, A's 9 
(1. I""'"".) 

KANSAS CITY til - The Kansas 
City Athl tics. and the New York 
Yank were tied. ·9. at the end 
oC 10 innings. 

Tennis Tourney Next 
Week on Library Court. 

ot Thomson 
Leads Braves 

NEW YORK t.fI...-Last week Joe 
Adcock was spray"" home runs. 
This week it' Bobby Thomson, 

Thomson hit his 16th hornt'r 
Thursday as the Braves mauled 
the last-place N w York Giani. 

ll.(). I At one tage last week. Adcock 
bad smashed out nine homers in 1 I 
gam. 

Then Thomson came 01( t.he 
bench at Milwaukee. where he had 
been parked lor weak hiUing. He 
earned the permanent len field 
position by belting a homer and a 
double that scored lour runs 
against the Giants. his lormer 
teammates. 

Sunday he closed out the home· 
land at MUwaukee with two ho-

The Uni\'cr ity Library court mer as th Bra\' sw pt a pair 
will be the 'cene o( a tennis tour- (rom Philadelphia. His biggest 
lIey. scheduled as part oC lenni sma h oC the year came Wedncs· 
c1~ o( the sur Athl tie depart., day in the Polo Ground. a grand· 
ment and the Iowa City R~reatJon lam homer that pulled tbe Braves 
commis ion. on Monday. Tue day from behind and put them on the 
and Wednesday. way to a 7 .... victory . 

I P Plool.) 
B08 BEDARD of the Conodi.n Davl. Cup tennll team appoon to be 
ca tchlnt tho b. but den't let the camer. fool .,av. In r .. llty ... I. 
.tntchin, to ,.. rn 0 . hot 0 _ k IMe. a ecA.rd pr .... d Hert. FI.m 
of the U.S" but.Flom won .. the U.S. , a iIMd 0 cl.on 10-.. for tho 
d. y. 

BERRIOS OVE R ANAHUAC 

NEW YORK IA'I Milrud Berrlo • 
slurdy little Pu rlo Rican. raked 
game little Kid Anahuac from f,Jcx
Ico with nougll sohd punches Fri
day nillht to win a unanimous dec
ision in II good 10·round match at 
Madison Squar Card n. Anahuac 
weigh d 128. B rrios 128 . 

, 

Salary To Be $5,000- H L d . . agge eo s 

Scheuerman Named By 1, Stroke ;~ 
H k C· A' · t· t 'Women's Gdlil aw age SSIS an DULUTH. Minn. IA'I - Mar~ 
, Bauer Hagge. a poised and '*a!i 

Cage As isfan' Now 

I • 

U.SJ Leads in 
Davis (up Play 

DES MOINES I.fI-The apppint· dent veteran at 22. ellploded'c~ 
ment oC Milton C. (Sharml Scheuer· burst of birdies on. the ~. 
man. tar guard on the 1955-56 holes Friday to tate a 1- • 
State University oC Iowa Big Ten lead over sbarp-putting 
champion basketball team as an Suggs at the halfway point of IIIit 
assistant basketball coach at Iowa Women', National Open 101( ~ 
was announced Friday by the namellt. 
State Board o( Regents. The blonde and pert 

Scheuerman. who was a 1956 winner of five tournaments 
graduate of Iowa and whose home year and the women's Ie 
is at Rock Island. m.. was em· money winner. ran, in birdies 
ployed for one year at a salary three of the last five holes for 
of $5.000. second straigbt 74 to go Inte 

He was a t.hree.~ar regular on front of the 45-player field with 1 
Hawkeye teams. During his career The final two rounds are sc 
aL lowa " the Rock Island Iceman." ror today. 
as he was nlc.knamed by followers Miss Suus from Se~ Island. Ga 
because or hiS unusual calmness 
under pressure. the Hawkeyes won I cut of the Hogan cloth. ,moVed 
two Big 10 championships and fin. second place at 149 WIth a 
Ished a close second once, • I ling 72. the first sub-paf rouM 

Scheue.rman. 2.1. is engaged to the two days of competition, 
be. married to MISS Karlen SuUon. Two strokes off the pace at ' 
Chnton. next fall, were a trio of cootendtrl-

Palmer Tops 
Eastern Open 

Kathy Cornelius or Lake W 
Fla.. the first day leader wbo 
ed a T1 to a prevjou. 73; 
Lena Faulk. former ' arna 
chartlpioa from Tlioma~vllle. G 
whose steadiness gave !'Cr a 
oDd 75. ancl 23-year-old Joyce Z 

BALTIMORE """-Arnold Palm. a professional of less thaD 
er. 26-year-old former amateur years [rom Waterford. WIs, 
golf king. steamed around swelter· Zlske lJad a 74 for the 
ing Mount Pleasant course Friday round .. 
In six strokes under par n to vault In sixth pillce at 151 was Bever 
Into the halfway lead of the 72·hole Hanson of Apple Valley. CalIf 

VICTORJA. B.C. ~The United Eastern Open. whose chance of flnishil\i bIa 
The 66 by the slender native of amona the leaders was 

States whIpped Canada friday in VounistDwn. 0 .• noW playing out when she too~ a double boille lie 
two singles match s to take tlic of Latrobe. Pa .• on the heels of en ob the lath. 
lead In the Davis Cup American hi opening 70 put him eight Betty Jameson the lorictlme 
tone semi.flnal •. but not until Bob strokes ahead of par with two tender from Sa~ Antonio Te 
Benard oC Sherbrooke. Que .. had rounds' to (0 today an4' SUlIday. followed at 15Z after .~ 

His 136 total was three less than and then came Patty Bere. 
fo~ced H~rbie Flam of B verly two other young pros. Jerry Kes· freckle-faced favorite from St. 
Hills. Calif .. Into a 2O-game decld· seiring of Toronto and Babe Llch- drews. III., with 153, 
Ina set in the final match. at'dus of Hillsdale. N.J:.. who held Mr • . Ann Johnstone . of li 

Flam won th match threel second place. City added an 81 vrldav to her 
The youngsters had a lock on all t ~ . 

games to one when hc took that of the leading positiODS. In third Thursdavor a 163 ~otal fI\ Uie 
last lona·winded set 11·9. Ham place at 140 scores were John w;rh ~~ Ott G . f Atla'''· 
Richardson had given the United Fi~sterwald o( ~e~ord Saturat.n .: shot ~S81 F~ida~':.u:. \64 
States a 3'() victory In the opening K?lght o( Spnngfleld, m.. Dow total 'in the tournament'. 
match at lhe ex pen o( Don Fon. FlDsterw~ld of Bedford Heights. 0 .• 

t f T t 
and Erme Vossler of Ft. Worth . 

ana 0 oron o. Tex. 
The doubles are set to start to· 

day. I Th rinal pair of 'singles IMPROVED SCRIWBALL 

matches arc booked for Sunday. A It was calcher Jake Early who 
victory (or the U.S. In U~ double.s suggested that Jack, Harshman. 
would clinch the best·3·m·5 deci' star pitcher for the Chicago White 

son. Cedar ' Rapids. and Char 
McKin1ey . ~t. Louis were defea , 
In the ~y. doubles aDd mi· 
of the Western Tennis tourn ion. So)(. could get to the major leagues 

The winner here meets Mexico by making better use of hi s screw· 
In the American lone riilals. ball. • here Friday. 

C;q.ming Soon! 
, 

~ . 
The 24·year·old righthand r. \"ho 

has lost only thr gam this 
year. was nicked Cor eight hits. It 
wa hi third triumph in 12 d ci· 
slon over Ih team Ulal look 5 of 
6 from him last year. 

Bo ton backed Br wer with a 12-
hit attack. including a pair of run· 
scoring Ingles by catch r P te 
Daley. but I ft nin m n on ba • 

Annual 'University Edition WI I... !lyerlv I~ I nd CO\l\·tno)' ; ~ . 1:) 
Lrory and \ ilIOn W- La I li t 1.- ' .-'1 I 
Wlnler 13· 11 . ~ t] :~11 

ff7f7N1 8.5\01\ •• , ft'!a ,-' 1 ........ t'! 0 
lalo.r. 11M! (101 11'11--3 ~ n 

Brower .nd Daley ; Wlhon, Kinder 181. 
LroPaoJme f9. ond Loll... W Brown 
114- 31 . Wilson f11 - 91 . 

NOWI Over The W .. kend 
Time J1IIga;.ine: 

"Current and CflOice'" 
Don" 

Reve.1 
Tho 

Endfrii' .. . 

,taninl St.rlinl 

HAYDEN 
GRAY 

VINCE EDWARDS 
MARl. WINDSOR 

NOW End. Tuesday 
GREGORY PECK 
JENNIFER JONES 
FREDRIC MARCH 
on ZOIb CEM1URYfOX S 

1\ Tt-.t. M AM, 

M,& 
G14tt 
~ 
g~" 

t ..... ,.,. 

MARISA PAVAH 
lEE J, COBB 
ANN HARDING 
K[ENAN WYNN 
GENE LOCKHART 

Ema 
LATE 

ENDS TONITE 

1, 

2 

* • BIG HITS * 
Bowery Boys 
" BOWERY TO 

BAGDAD" 

Sttrlln. Ha.,den 
"TIMBERJACK" 

Edward G. Robin,\" 
" PORT OF 

WICKEDNESS" 

Outdoor Act/OIl 
''TRIGGER TALK" 

-STAITING-

ENGLERT o' FRANK SINATRA 
ENDS TO-DAY I As-"Johnny Concho" 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY· 

TOMORROW-
F""" The p .... 

Of The 
Flaml", Mevell 

'..,OWAli 
4U.CT'O,.· 

CIHEMASCOPrIllll COLOR ......... 
AVA GARDNER 
SOUl GRANGER 
·p~!ey~RS 

of 
· nie. Da/~ Iowan 

The Greatest Paper ~f the Year 

Will Appe'or itl!gu~t 2S 

\:: '~~cr 
fi t L~ Ir;" 

" 

I ' FEATURING:, 
. \ . 

.. '" I 

' / 
" 

.' , .. 
• All Campus Adivities and Event, 

• New SUI Projeds and Progren i. 

• The New Look of Iowa Athletics 

• Univer.ity Fa.cilities and Service. 

SEVEN SECTIONS - OVER 50 PAGESI 

For only 25c (Including mailing and ~rappin9) 

Ord~r Your 
Mail-Away 

• 
Copies Now.I· · 

SEND THIS SPECIAL 

EDITION TO ALL . \ 

YOUR FRIENDSl 

'. Th. Dally Iowan 
Circvlation Dept. 
loll' 552 
ioWa City. Iowa 

I • 

I want to ord.r ...• ,., ...... ....... co,y(I.) .. tht· Annual 

Unlv.rslty E.dltlon. I .ncl~. $ .............. : .. ,. PI ... Ifta,n to: 

Name ........ , .. ; .................... ,' ., ...... ..... , .... • ;' .................. . , .. .... " .. 

A .. dms ......... ...... : .. .. ............................ .. , .. " .... , ................ .. . 

City and Stat . .. ... .. .. , ......................... J. ................. : .......... .. 

(Use extra sheet for additional nam. and oddr ..... ) 

:The Dai~lOWon: .. 
, , 

I • 1 t ~ . ... 
.. , ol.. . "., 
•• , .. it 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT .. 
P.9. lox 552 Phone 4191 
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